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EVENING HERALD
RBTAIITilflllHD 18T0.

Pnbtlihrd every Bvenliig, Hiecpt Sunday, t

4Am .Tarmh Hthmiit, Nbb Okwtbb.

The Herald U uellmed InHhetiniHUwn Slid the
tow as forilx eents B week, pay-ab- l

Mitheenrrlen. ny ibhII W.OO a year, or J
Malta a month, payable In adtnnce. AdvenM-lunul- a

aluriced according to space and position.
The publishers rwerve the rltilit tn change the
amnion ol SAivefwuemenw wnenever mw puw- -

P L.,t.. nl niiwi riftmATMlN It. TIlO tight Ifl

irarrTvd to rejeeieny advertisement, wlwther

Improper. Advertising rotes made known
iitinn tml I natl ,m

Bntered at the Kntofflee at Shenandoah, Pa., as
seooud chuia mall matter.

TKLSNtONE COKNKOTION.

"All the News That's Fit to Print."

evening Herald
FItlDAY. SKPTKMUBR 3, 1807.

lUU'OHtlOAK STATU TIOKHT.

FOB TRBASUBHn.
JAMHS S. llBACOM,

OfAVestmeteleud.

FOB trbtKlR HbKBRAL,

l,vt' Oi Mcdttium,
Of Chester.

itnrunr,iOAN aod&rV tickkt.
FOB JUD9B,

Horf. O.'P. llBGlITBf,
Of Pottsvlllo.

FOR BUMBtFF,

HlHBTHR a, ALRHiailT,
Of OrwUgsburg.

FOR rOOR DIBHOTOR,

Joiik Rowb, SR.,
Of Trement,

FOR JORV COMMISSIONER,

JoUN AnSTOCK,

Of Mahanoy City.

Factory Insi'kotoh Cami'mki.
has deputies in thIsTep;ion inspecting
bakeries, under tho recently enacted
law.

Nkws from St. Lucie, Fla., is to the
olTect that Senator Quay wilt not re-

turn before Christmas. He may,
however, change his mind.

Tint office-seeker- s are beginning to
think that President McKinley is

taking a dreadfully long vacation
When he does come back he may be
an unwelcome visitor to several placo- -

huttters from this state.

Thk Governor of Kansas gives
voice to tho opinion that courting on

a tandem wheel is pretty hard work.
Ho ureters a "buggy and a gentle
horso," whichindlcates tolerably good
sense for a Populist statesman.

Tub resignation by Judge "Willard

of his seat on the Superior Court
Bench comes too lato for the election
of his successor this year, bo that the
Governor's appointee will have ample
time to demonstrate his lltness for
the place before his choice need bo
ratified at the polls.

Tim sound money Democrats of
Pennsylvania are more completely
orphaned now than they wore last
year. The Republican party is protty
well crowded just now, but tho gold
Democrats can all be accommodated
with comfortable seats, if they choose

to como in and becomo a part of the
'only 'honest lubnoy and protection
party in the country.

If business booms this fall the men
who advertise will got the most of it,
as thoy always do in good times or
dull times. Those who are after their
tdiare of the business, and as much
more as they can get, are now making
their preparations to secure it. To
advertise is tho most effective, eco-

nomical and expeditious way of
getting business, and there is no
better channel to reach that result
than by using tho Hkualu's columns.

Thk Borough Council took an im-

portant step last night in permanent
street improvement that will no doubt
meet witli the approval of the tax-

payers. It seems to be the desire of
Council to pave at least two squares
each year, and if this plan had been
decided upon several years ago our
streets In the business portion of tlie
town at least, would present a much
lietter appearance. Let our Borough
Fathers continue the good work. It
will prove an economical expend!
ture of the people's money.

Building Associations.
Bank Commissioner Gllkeson, in

his annual report, gives the condition
of tlie building associations of tho
state for the year 181)0. Tho total as-

sets are $107,008,100.80. Tlie Commi-
ssions states that taken as ft whole
the building and loan associations are
in ft sound fliuuiclal condition, and
that a vast majority of them are well

and eeonomieHy managed. This is

an intiniftUoii ttiat soma are not in
that souud eoniition entitling them
to tho full approval of thu depart-
ment.

It is for the that the department
was siKxsially instituted. The occa-

sional defalcation of a trusted olllcial
had revealed the fact that the audit-

ing of the various association officials

had been performed in a very careless
and superficial way, and that careless
bookkeeping or worse had been prac-

ticed for years. Under tlie vigilant
Hiiporvision of the state department
these defects are being gradually
remedied. Unbusinesslike methods
are pointed out, and striot compliance
with all the safeguards that the state
hiwullreoted are exacted.

ITlia supew vision of the department
is an additional guarantee of the
stockholder against wrongdoing by
those in oharue of the financial af-ai-

of the assooiatlon. Tlw result
of the supervision by the state has
been decidedly beneflclJal, and we look

confidently forward to the time wlien
not a "majority," bnt all the associa
tions shall be reported tw being "well
and economically managed."

stock"andwoduC mar kets
VaiulPiOillt stork 8ol"fo(t Tor Man-

ipulation In tlip stork Mm-kit- .

New Yoik, Sept. 2 The character of to-

day's ntuik murkct . it very similar to
that of yesterday, Individual stocks lin-

ing rupked to a hlKh level to Btlintilul-an-

aiiKtiiln the mnrket, while realising
waa effected In other parts of the IIhi.
The Vanderbllt Hocks were selected to-

day for mnnlpulntlon, and the price of
each member of the group waa euccn-slvol- y

raised. While In the stocks recently
favorites In tHe speculation heavy offer-
ings were made to realise. The success
of these tactics Is shown by the small de-

cline In the general list. Coincident with
the buoyancy In the anderbllls, tlio
grangers and the active Tnllway list sank
to the lowest of the day. Later In tho
day these stbeks recovered somewhat
from the lowest and the Vanderbllt
stocks, except New York Central, de
clined very materially from the highest.
There were other stocks which showed
special strength alt through the list, es
pecially among the Industrials. Closing
bids:
Oalto. & Ohio... 18H Valley.. 31V,

Chesa. A Ohio... Mfc N. J. Central... MM
Del. ft Hudson.. 119 N. Y. Central.. 110

D.. I.. A W 160 Pennsylvania .. MM
ISrle 17H Heading. Id pf.. MMi

lMHe Brie A W. n, St. Paul S6VS

(inlim-a- l Jlnrlioti.
Philadelphia, Sept. 3. Flour firmly

maintained; winter superfine, tS.40fH.65:
do. extras, M.6B3.85; Pennsylvania roller.
clear, 4.BO4.75; do. straight. I.75OT;
western winter, clear, $4,SO4.?S; do. a
straight, Jl.iMrt; city mills, extra, $3.6MP
3.90. Itye flour quiet, but firm, at $8 per
barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
market strong; contract wheat, Septem-
ber, MH)(itl; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No.

Delaware red, spot, $1. 004 ti 1.01; No. 2
reel, September, $1.004; do, October, 88c;
do. December, fl'c. Corn firmer; steamer
corn, spot, 34Vi&34ic.; ro. 2 yellow, 39c.;
No. 2 mixed, September, 36c. Oats quiet
and steady: No. 2 white, cnrlots, 26c.; No.
2 white, September, October and Novem
ber, JmiMo. Beef firm; beef hams, J27.60
28. Pork stpndy: old mess, $fl.6059.T5; new
mess. J10.2BTI 10.75; short clear, $10.60113:
family, $18(!f 14. Lard quiet; western
steamed, fK.2Sff5.30. nutter quiet; west
ern creamery, lzfilSc.; do. factory, 8wl2c:
Elgin, 1818Ve.: Imitation creamery, 100
13c; New York state dairy, 10i'17e. ; do.
creamery, lifjlsc.; fancy prints iobblns
at 18i21c. : do. extra Pennsylvania, whole
sale, 17c. Cheese quiet; large, white, OVic. ;

small, white, 9HSj94c; large, colored,
9Uc; small, colored. ftlOc.; part skims,
6V4(&"c.; full sklmh, Sffitc. Kbits dull;
New York and Pennsylvania, 17n8V4a;
western, fresh, lGc. Potatoes firm; Jer
seys. 1.502; Long Island, $22.25; sweets.
$1.401.B0. Tallow qulat; city, 3V4c. bid,
4c. naked: country, SiW3V4c. Petroleum
nulet; United closed at 72c. bid. Rosin
steady: strained, common to good, tlAW
I. 50. Turpentine steady at SSWaoVjC.

per box or crate, 2o?50c. Long
Island and Jersey cabbage, per 100, $2
2.60. Cottonseed oil strong: prime sum-
mer yellow, 28ft29cs off summer yellow,
27J$7V4c; butter grades. 3233c; prime
(ummer white, 2980c. ; prime winter yel-

low, 34c. Pig Iron warrants firmer at
(6.7560.86. Lake copper quiet at $11.10

II. 26. Tin easy at I13.6013.fl8. Spelter
quiet et $4.26&4.30. Lead quiet, but firm,
at $1.22',8'4-27Vi- . Coffee closed barely
steady: December. $6.40(66.50; February.
J8.60fc6.05: March, $6.706.75; April, $6.86;
May, $6.S0e0.86; June, $6.S5j6.90; July, $6.95

Llvo stook Mnrkctd.
New York, Sept. 2. European cables

quote Amerlcnn steers nt lOigllHc. ; re-

frigerator beef nt 6MJ9c. Calves steady
all around; veals, $5ifi7,50; grassers and
butter milks, $3.50fr4.2G. Sheep and lambs
active; sheep, f2i3.S3; lambs, $lj6.35.
Hogs quiet nt $4.5004.80.

East Liberty, Pa., Sept. 2. Cattle
steady; prime, $585.25; common, $3,401)3.70;
bulls, stags nnd cows, $23.75. Hogs a
shadn stronger; prime hogs. $l.70ffl475;
best light Yorkers, $4.G54.70; best me-
dium, $4.CO4.CB: grassers and stubblcrs,
14.4004.50: heavy hogs, $4.40iQ'4.50; roughs.
$3fff4. Sheep steady: choice, $i.l04.15;
common, $2.&0S2.40: cholco lambs, $5.10fi
5.35, common to good lambs, $!.405; veal
calves, $6.50(U7.

Heart Disease Cured.

HEN a well known minister aftor
suffering for years with heart dis-

ease, Is cured, A Is not surprising
chat ho should publish the fact for the
benefit of others. Rov. J. .P Smith, 1015

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md., writes: "For
years I sufferod from a severe torm of heart
disease. I used Dr. MHoa' New Heart Cure,
and my heart is now n good condition.
Recently, other afflictions came upon mo.

There was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen mn

utes reading vould
mako mo almost Willi i

there were pulling and
drawing sensations lii
my legs all the time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervino and its effect was simply won-
derful, I heartily commend your remedies.1'

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Blbkart, Ind.

TRADE IS FMT
And we must revive

it. How ? By offering low and
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WEEK.- -

One Lot of Hard Wood
Kitchen Chairs

:-- 25c-

The rest of our furniture stock is
still large and varied, and must be
closed out at a sacrifice. We are
the recognized cheapest furniture
house in Shenandoah. Do not
misconstrue our place with others.
If yoa do it is money out of your
pockets.

L D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St- -

Helow Lehljtl'. Valley depot, next to
Pttlius' butelier ghop,

"OOLD DDBT."

Alaska!
No need to go there for

GOLD
DUST

when you can get it at any grocer's.

It Makes the Dirt Fly
MADB ONLY BY

THEN. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louli. New York. Boston, Philadelphia,

YELLOWSTONE PAIIK. !

.V Complete Tour via the Penntylraula
Killliond.

The Yollowstono National Park Is unques-
tionably

Ci
tlio most Interesting region on the

globe, for within it Is displayed tlio greatest
collection of nature's manifold wonders. In-

deed, this mountain-boun- d plateau, high up 6;
on the summit of the everlostlmr Rookies. la

veritable playground for the world's giant!
force. To stand and gaso upon'them In all I 0.

tliolr marvelous manifestations, the great
geyser upheavals, tho fierce steam blasts, tho
terrible leap of tlio rlvor, and the awful
cauou, Is a revelation, an experience to bo
had at no other point on tho earth.

Tho personally-conducte- d tour of tho
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company, which
leaves Now York on September 2, affords the
most satisfactory means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing its marvelous
features. Tourists will travolby 9peci.il train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars In each direction. Eight
days will bo spent In tho Park. Stops will
also bo mndo returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. Tho round-tri- p rate, $235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, ?230 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary espouses.

For detailed iiinerarios and full informa
tion ap.ply tn I'u Vet agents, Tourist Agent.
1108 Hnuihiay, New York, or address Oco,

W. Biiyd, Assistant General PassoiiKor Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

When bilious or costive, oat a Cascarots
candy cathartic, euro euarantced, 10c, 25c.

GENERAL RUGGL.ES RETIRED.

Tho Votornn So dlor Will Roach tho
Aire Limit on Sept. 11.

Washington, Sept. 3. Brigadier Gen
eral George D. Ruggles will retire on
Sept. 11, Having reached the age limit.
Gcnoral Hugglcs has had n very active
career, and for the past four years has

BHIGADIEIl GENERAL BUGGLKS.
been adjutant general of the army. He
was breveted twice. He has had 23
years' service west of the Mississippi,
and during the war participated In 13
different engagements. It is generally
believed that General Breck, now acU
lug adjutant general, will succeed Gen-
eral Buggies.

The retirement o General Buggies
makes a vncancy in the adjutant gen-

eral's corps, which Is a berth generally
sought by staff and line officers. Tho
officer selected enters the corps as ma-
jor. It is generally understood that
Captain Henry O. S. Helstand, of the
Eleventh Infantry, will be selected for
the place. He has been tho military
officer about the White House since
March 4.

Moments are useless If trifled ' away ; and
thev are ilmizorousl v wasted if consumed hy
delay in casos whero Ono Minute Cough Curo
would bring immediate relief. 0. 11. Uagcn-buc-

Ooorprla'H Poorloss MurkHinen.
Sea Girt, N. J.', Sept. 3. Georgia still

continues to carry everything before It
In the matchos being held here under
the auspices of the New Jersey State
Itlfle association nnd the National Rifle
association. The Georgia teams have
won all of the first prizes easily. In
the interstate military match for the
"Bronze Soldier of Marathon," which
was presented by the governor of New
York in 1876, to be shot for annually hy
teams fiojp the national guard of each
state, the Georgians did brilliant work,
Yesterday three states only were rep
resented, Georgia, New York and New
Jersey, and the southerners scored a
victory by a score of 1,107 points out of
a possible ,200r New York1, 1,072; New
Jersey, 1,022.

Suit to ltotnln Oftlco.
Washington, Sept. S. John G. Woods,

superintendent of malls at the Louis-
ville, Ky., poatoftiee, yesterday brought
suit agalne. Postmaster General Gary
and the 'officp department author!'
ties to 'ent them from removing
htm from the service. The case prob
ably will be a test of the power to
remove a covernment official em
braced within the civil 'service rules.
Woods was notified that his services
would be dispensed with, and refused
to resign. The court has Issued a tem-

porary restraining order to protect.
his rights.

Tho ApaolifM Tlirpntonlner.
Las Cruces, N, t Sept. S. The gov

srnment has cut off all Fgtloruj to thai
Anachu Indians except Hour. They ar
thruatenlng an uprising and the set)
tiers near the reservation ore vary
much exercised. There are to date
about H00 Indians on the Apache reserv
vatlonp.

Don't Tooaeeo Spit and Smoke YourLlfe
' Away,

If yon want to qirlt tobacco uthig easily
and nwerer, lie made well, strong, rosinetic
lull of new life and vifor, take
the wnwler-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days
Over 400,000 tHirwl. Buy from It

your own druggist, who will guarantee aj
cure- - Me or $1.00. Booklet snd sampleJ
mailed free. Ad. Stoning Komtxiy uo.,
C'hUwi'o or New York,

'GOLD DUST."

Klondike!

irwrnniuiinir

"S

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlcmn! Lonffiie.
At nnltlmore (10 lnulngs)-- 8t. Louis, 4;

Ilaltlmoro, 3. At Philadelphia Louisville,
Philadelphia, 4. At New York (called,

darkness)-Ne- w York. 3; Cincinnati, 3. At
Brooklyn First gome: Brooklyn, ti
Cleveland, 2, Second game: Cioveland, S;
Brooklyn, 2. At Washington Pittsburg,

Washington, 6.

Kntoru Loniriio.
At Sprlngfleld-Sprlngfle- ld. 7:' nuffalo,

At Wllkcsbarre (11 innings) Syracuse,
8; Wilkesbarro, 7. At Seranton First
game: Seranton, 9; Montreal, 5. Second
game: Montreal, 9; Seranton, 4.

Atlnntlo Lfiiiriiii.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 7; Newark, 8.

At Richmond Richmond, 8; Hartford, 3.

At Ilackonsnck Pnterson, 7; Reading, 1,

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill n bottlo or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho lddnoyfl. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence, of kidney
trouble Too frequent doslro to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder nro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. KilmerJs Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish In relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to liuld urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
ovcrcomos that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Itoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for ita won-

derful euros ef tho most distressing casos. If
you need a medicino you should lmvo tho
host. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent freo by mail. Men
tion Evbnino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lilnghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tlio genuiuoss of this offer.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low llato Excursions via Pciinsylvnn.
Kitllroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a scries of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 83, August 5 and 19,

and Scptcmbor 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for rctuni passago
on any regular train, cxclusivo of lanital
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington and all points on tho Dcluwaro Divl
sion; $3.70 from Lancaster: $8.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wllkcs
barre', $0.80 from Williamsport; and at pro
portionate rates from other points. A stop
over will bo allowed at Butlalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will lio run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Hn'njit Ami.) ny an .vvaluiiclio.
Berne, Switzerland, Sept. 3. Fur

ther advices from La Salle, near Mont
Pleureur, show that the reports of the
accident to a party of Alpine tourists
in that vicinity were not exaggerated
Eight persons, it appears, started from
Slon, capital of the Canton of Valals,
with the Intention of ascending Mont
Pleureur. Tho latter Is 12,155 feet high
and is not a very difficult ascent. They
made the ascent divided Into two par-
ties of four each. The first of these
parties reached the summit and the
second was only a short distance be
hind when the four persons composing
it were swept by an avalanche into
a crevasse 6,000 feet deep. The miss-In-

party was composed of Pastor Go
nin, two schoolboys from Lausanne and
a young Englishman named Bernard,

Tho "IllcyclUt's Best Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, al
ways ready for emergencies. Whilo a specific
for piles, it also instantly relieves ana euros
cuts, bruises, salt rlioum, cozama and all
affections of the skin. It nover fails, C. II.
Hagenliuck.

Hired u lloy to Do Murder.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 3. Edward

Register, a young farmer, living near
thlB city, was shot and killed by hla

adopted son, Itobert. The
boy and a man .named Henry M. Tyre
wore arrosted, and the Ind confessed
that he committed the murder. It de-

veloped that Tyre and Mrs. Ile'elster
had been clandestinely meeting. The
husband oaught them together on sev-
eral occasions, and Tyre and the wo
man offered the boy $5 to put his father
out of the way. The boy slipped up
behind Register and emptied a load
of blrdshot into his head. Then Tyre,
according to the boy's statement, fin
ished the lob by knocking Register In
the head with an ax. All three are now
In jail, pending a hearing.

Lontiwt's InlllflVrmuio.
Chicago, Bopt. Indifference of

Luntgert after his wife had disappeared
was the principal fact brought out
against htm yesterday. It was shown,
by the testimony of Police Captain
Herman Sdientttor that Luetgert f jq
nt show any oonrn Tegardlns his
Wife, and never toe the trouble to ask
the polled whether they had found any
trace of her or noli On one occasion
he called at ttienuMlee station to m--

test agalr.yt alt sirtlel In a dally pafter
saying that hie first wife had not died
a natural death. After lie had com
plaltu d of the paper be left the station
without even aektatr H the police Had
found hlH wile's bidy, for which they
were sn lii;t.

llaeklea's Amies 8alv.
The best, salve In the wirld for eats.

bruises, soros, ulcers, sail rnenm, lever boim,
tetter, ohapiwd hands, cmiuuins, corns, aim
nil skin erupUpi nu ponitivoly eurea pBes,

- .1 T 4m Hiiswliitiiul rat nnQ)

Derfeet sflttfractTon or jnonyreiunnea. rnoe
36 cents por box. For salo by A. wulcy.

BADLY BEATENJ3Y STRIKERS.

Labor Boss Who Defied n Crowd Nenr- -
T.V Killed by a Mob.

New dastle, Pa Sept. 3. Tll Strife
ni sue w uitmie wire nan worwu
whloh Ihib been In progress for some"!
time, rulmlnltted yesterday in trouble.
On Wednesday several negroes from
nar Hraddock arrived In the city to
work at wire drawing. There were
at least 20 employes In the mill yes-
terday, and while this is not many,
considering the fact that when the
mill is running full It employs nearly
I. 200 people, still It was h etart. Last
evening a orowd of nt least 500 strikers
gathered in front of the mill, Labor
Doss Patrick McLaughlin, who has
charge of the rlecroeB at work, was
at the mill at the time, nnd htt walked
to the front door and faced the striken

"Anybody that nays I nm a black
flu ep or a scab Is a llnr," he said, "and
I am here to back It up."

He had scarcely getten the words
spoken before there wns a orowd at
him. He called for help, but the men
hidden In the mill refused to come to
his assistance, and Jie was knocked
down and beaten In cTterrllile manner.
It was at first thought he was dead,
hut lie was carried Into the milt In nn
unconscious condition, and may re-

cover. The entire police force of the
city is now on the scene. The cttv li
greatly excited over tho occurrence. '

No man or woman can cidoy life or accom-
plish much In this world wMIosiilToring from
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
tho pills that eleanse that organ, quickly. C.
II, Uagenbuoh.

Germany Wilt Dntnnnd Hnttnietloii.
Berlin, Sept. 3. It Is asserted Upon

reliable authority that the German
Bdvernment will demand from Franco
an explanation of the dispatch sent
by M. Mellne, the French premier, in
reply to the message of congratulation
of the Alsace-Lorrai- society upon the
signing of the Franco-Russia- n alliance.
In which dispatch M. Mellne expressed
the hope of n reunion of Alsace-Lorrai-

with the French republic. Ger-
many, it Is announced also, will de-

mand satisfaction for the excesses com-

mitted be'fore the German embassy In
Pails on the evening of President
Faure's return from Russia.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of WortliinEton, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: 'You have a valuablo pre-
scription in Electric Blttors, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and os a general system tonic
It has no equal." Mrs. Aunio Stohlo. 2025
Cottage Grove Avo., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest food, had a
backacho which nover left her and felt
tired and weary, hut bIx bottlos of Electric
Bitters restored hot health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a
bottlo at A. Wasloy's Drug Storo,

RADICAL EUGENE DEBS.

DTo Makes a Flory Spoooli to a St.
Lou In Audloiioo.

St. Louis, Sept. 3. Eugene V. Debs
spoke for one hour Wednesday night to
500 people assembled at National Hall,
under the auspices of the Social De-

mocracy. He said:
'The supreme court of the United,

States is a breeder of revolution, and
a few Injunctions will see ail of us
walking side by side and fighting for
the cause of humanity. I am anxious,
I am ready. The time Is ripe, and it Is
coming surely."

The speaker then Inuded the anarch-
ists who were hanged at Chicago, and
said that some day his wife may mourn
his loss as did the widows of those four
men.

"They are martyrs, and the time will
come when the world will pay tribute
to their names and memories," he add-
ed. Mr. Debs then launched Into an
attack upon capital and capitalists,
and asserted that it was his purpose to
dispossess them of the property amass-
ed at the expense of labor.

Itunnlng sores, Indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, may ho cured by using Hewitt's Wlctli
Hazel Salve. It soothes, strengthens and
huals. It is a great ptlo curo, C. II, Hageu-biic-

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Call
fornla.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Uoute," which tra versos a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow Btorms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
nd second class palaco and tourist sleeping

cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, dmpnpostal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 PjiII.
road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 301 Broad
way, New York.

W. E. Uoyt. G. E. F Agt.

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds,' or any of
the other accidental pains likely to como to
tho human body, Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil
gives almost Instant relief.

Queen lti'iront Answers tho Popo.
Home. Sept. 3. The Spanish ambas

sador visited the Vatican Wednesday
and had a long talk with. Cardinal
Itampolla concernlngthe Clsneros case.
He bore the answer of the queen regent
to the pope's request for clmency to
tbe unfortunate Cuban girl. It Is said
the reply of the queen regent is only
partially favorable. The greatest pub,
lie Interest is felt In Home in the ef
forts being made In America on behalf
of the unfortunate girl.' All Italy Is
alive witn sympathy for her.

AooMm. tally Killed Whllo Unnnlmr.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 3. While

gunning for rallblrds near the Wil
mington and 'Northern ral'mad pier
yesterday Alonzo T. Dlckerson nred at
a bird-an- the shot strode John Woll-in- g,

a companion, In the back of the
head. Instantly killing him. The ooio-ner- 's

Jury exonerated Dlckerson.
...... ..nntllut'.

For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey and Delaware: Generally fair;
northerly winds, becoming northeast
erly.

.CHASES

BloodNerveFood

For Weak and Run .Down People.
UIUAT IT IC I The richest of all restoroWrlHI II IOI tlve foods, because It re--

laces the essentials of life that are ex.Eausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excessM, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! ftZSMdigestion perfecl It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The uervee being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and

leer. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-Ip- g
drains and weakness In either sex, and

ns a female regulator has no equal. 4'rloe
o.orflvetiofestaoo. Druggists orbymalU
Wo can help you. Advlau and book, free.

fWrlto Us About Your Oaae.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

t!U3 Chestnut Street, 1'uUadelplua,

2

fesel- Hit'.) L, .U .

carroLi3NB.

nr.r

CottoVenc or lard? Ture, clean vegetable oil combined with wholesome,
dicsti'jla beef suet, or bog fat, Impure, unclean, unwholesome, indi-

gestible? Take your choice a cooldug and frying fat highly endorsed
and recommended by medical nnd cooking authorities, or or.: just as
strongly condemned? TaVe your choice digestion or indigestion?
1'uro food or poor food? Take your choice

COTTOLEN
or lord?

Tho gonulno Cottolona It told everywhere In one to
ten pound yollow tins, with our trademarks "Oottotent"
nnd iteer't Aocf In eoKon-ptor- if wrtath-o- n every tin.
Not guaranteed If sold In any other way. "Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRJ3ANK CGftlRANY,
Chicago. St.

gmn?wtmmnmfmrf!mmmmmmmm?mmf!immnTntK

1 --WOMEN
1 1 LITTLE FEET

22

2

Can have the double satisfaction of putting1
theiii into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we ltnve in the store, and putting
money into their pocketpooks at the same
time.

A nunfber of lilack Okfords that sold for? 1.25
and $1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 75c a
pair to close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear ; eSxeptionally
good for house wear.

B si

S 3 Wq'vg Just a Few

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
$1.39. Some are the new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming. 4

Men who still like to wear nariow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got ,$2.65 a' pair for.
Any pair now for 31.39. Fittest Islos we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amomti of purchases made, are given
every customer.' $35.00 worth entitles you to a

I HANDSOME : PARLOR : LAMP. 5
s 1 Ss

kiftnrv
d ad.A.Moycr, Mgr. ZS
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Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.
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all by a wheel, fit by the
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NEXT "TWO WEEKS
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ALSO A LARGE OF OILCLOTHS.

O IN OUR WNK OP O

of every we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All
should advantage

of

EAST CENTRE ST PA.

M. Agt,
nillions of Dollars

nil in snioko year, no
risks but get your houses, stoak,

etc., in fint-elH- re.
companies as by

A1m Ufa And AcdtUnUl Qmtttuuil vmt

l'owders noer full.
IaUn. ikctor. SxSk
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Louis. York. Mbntrcal.
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Shenandoah and

Beer

Beer.

Prof. H. G. Reed, graduate
the High school and two colleges,

been added to the faculty.
Prof. Reed is an excellent penman
nnd teacher.

All old students should enter
August 23rd. Finished a'tudeuts
wishing positions in New York
should send in their to
Shenandoah.

is doing well and
an excellent position.

A bicycle, many respects, is like suit ot
clothes. you appear with 'ease and grace upon your cycle,
is because don't you. With and grace also comes power.
Secure them ordering special measured to

manufacturer. goes every wheel. Patronize
home industry and.secure reliable wheel.

BICYCLE WORKS,
Repairing all blinds. --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE SOUTH JARDIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

EXTRA IE
FOR THE

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
STOCK

FURNITURE
description

bargain. --

seekers take
this opportunity.

L. MAISEL,
108 SHENANDOAH,

SPOONT,

Go every Tftku
fur-

niture, insured
liable represented

DAVID FAUST, SSC
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SCHMICKER,

Vicinity

BARBEY'S

and Porter

Try
IBarbey's Bohemian
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